LUTHERANS OUTDOORS IN SOUTH DAKOTA PRESENTS AN ADULT TRAVEL EXPERIENCE

SO YOU WANT TO BE A YOOPER?

SEPTEMBER 9 - 14, 2024
UPPER MICHIGAN/WISCONSIN

Join Paul Hanson, LO Executive Director for a community experience throughout Wisconsin and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. This experience includes: Five-nights of clean/comfortable lodging, all entrance fees, eleven meals, safe coach-bus transportation, and so much BUS FUN!

Monday, September 9
Day One is a travel day from Sioux Falls to Appleton, Wisconsin. We will take a break in La Crosse, Wisconsin, to walk amid the Riverside International Friendship Gardens. We will have intentional time set aside to discover our travel mates for the week. Dinner will be in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, with lodging in Appleton.

Tuesday, September 10
Day Two will start with a visit to Lambeau Field, home of the Green Bay Packers! This tour includes a visit to the grass field itself and time at the Packer Store. We then will board the SS Badger Ferry for a four-hour voyage across Lake Michigan to Ludington, Michigan. Our destination for the evening is Frankenmuth, Michigan.

Wednesday, September 11
Day Three is in Frankenmuth, a fun little town known for its Bavarian-style architecture and German roots. Lots to see and visit. We will include a voyage on the Bavarian Belle Riverboat for an hour cruise learning about the town’s history. After crossing the five-mile-long Mackinac Bridge into the Upper Peninsula, our travels will lead us to the city of Ignace, Michigan, for the evening.

Thursday, September 12
Day Four will be spent exploring Mackinaw Island. We will take the ferry to the island in the morning, explore the area, and return at dinnertime. This evening, we will again stay in Ignace.

Friday, September 13
Day Five will have two stops before reaching Houghton, Michigan, for the night. First we will tour the Sault St. Marie Locks. In the afternoon, we will visit the Shipwrecks of the Great Lakes Museum. Both places offer great educational opportunities. We will also travel through the scenic Upper Peninsula country.

Saturday, September 14
We return to Sioux Falls today. We will travel through the Upper Peninsula visiting Ashland, Wisconsin, and ending up in Duluth for lunch near the Duluth Waterfront on Lake Superior. We continue through Minnesota, arriving home in the evening.

Email gayle@losd.org or call 605-274-5326 to register.